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· Hot W eathe Edi "ioli1l 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
VOLUME VII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1923 NUMBER 40 
---- ---- -
SELECTION ·.. ',· 1'SHORiY PAIGE SMASHES WOMEN DANCE TOO LONG EDITOR OF 
• • • 
1 
• A GAJril.T Proprlet<>r Asks Them to Leav6 ON MO.NDAf. . ·.. ... , .· JNTO · ..LJMELJGHT ll in the Midst of Good Time.- THE ARROW 
WAS , FARCE ~isa Laura' ~a:;~~~ and :~~t!~~~ Lawton, heaxing of the Sing:a:o::e:;a:::·faculty GETS RQU GH 
------.- ~ . , , . " wonderful t~ings.w}),~ph hav<p happ.ene~ fo Miss Paige, have had were e!].tertained by themselves . . 
Kingston, Tieje .al)d '.'OU,phaint ~heir .hair bd0be,<l ... ; Til Jou1'nal wishes them all kin is of lu,ck. 1 at a dance in the side room at ; Edith Freeborg Tells Pnnter 
Have Quattel Over 1JJ~auty ' ·. ;: , -.,r .. '..'. ·.· .. · :·' : · .' ·, ·· :· · . . . I Ted's last week. The follow- Where to Head In.-Will 
of Girls. . '~is~· Paige Still Utiabla :td Realize W4at i~ is All About.-Takes ing were present: Elizabeth Have Her Way. 
--- ·'In:fi:nite ~ains to Fr$:te-a';Satisfa.ctocy. Re·ply to Overtures i Martiµ, Charlotte ;Lang, MUST GET ROUGH 
TIE~~OODF.J~:~~A~~ BOOK . of ~~e Sick ~w~~· ' l Daph.liie Dodds, J?or~thy Dodds, WITH ALL THE MEN 
, • 1 J ·· j ·, -~,.,. ·, , ·; _- .. . , ., . j Antornette Dusti~, Lau~a ~a.r-
Kingston B'ut~~ in ,a.nd Insist- . ''I just can't b'e·u~y<i . t~at ' it. h ~s really 'har~pened. I never se;i, ¥argaret P.a1ge, V irgin1a I Matter of a De,fi.cit Is Small 
ed ·That His List Stand·: arid ,l~ ~d ,;l ~an, say such tlhngs·to··me .befor~." : · . · . : Drnkmson, Juanita Showalter, Thing if Book Can Be Made 
It Did/ . . . ' : . · · Speaking excite~~i to ~ gt"OUP of envi9us .women . qf ~J:e /:.i-'aara Loetscher and Flo~a Da~ To Look Different. 
· ·, i f~Gult! a .~hort ~A~le .. 815?'· ~' S~01-ty ."{ r~ig~,, who slug~ th~ k~Y~. ·1. vid·son. . , . 
MAY GO INTO THE .COU~~~ 1' .of a p1anp most of th~· time~ . proudly chsp~-ay(}tl a letter frcn~ . ·~ ; ·:'l1hey enJo:yed themselve~ im- WILL .ACCEPT CHANGES 
. .· . '. ' .. > ~ . i re~ man,.· !~ It wa;~. ~. ,l.'e~t~r 0:£ proppsal, an 1 .. rs reat w:as; th~ .:11~-;,-mensely until · the p;ropnetor 
Miss Turner. Opposed to Any 1 terest w~ich w~~ .r:>t~tmg ' t'~o rqµi:id · 9£ g,oss1·p at the ·. Ob~.~y , ~sked · that t hey le?-ve at . an 
Court Act1on.-Fearful fof I normal. : , · · · · . . · . : :, · . : ·. ·r.. . . . . ... · . j early hour~ · ·': . 
Future Developme-nts. "~18. ·J-1011: .re~er could guess how it a:n cam :ab.~,ut.[' g~~T~.: ' ·. . ·.· 
DO NOT' DOUBT HONESTY led Mis~ :raig~1 M the·womern, crow.qed a~o'tit her. •; Well, you EX.PLAINING 
"The Arrow" Will Be a Dis-
appoin~inent.-Hint Misman-
agement of Funds. 
ACCEP'T STUDENTS ' WILL . i know.th~~ :I .~or~~' ril:Y ~ai~ ·~IJ. a:.~R~e t~1.~ ot~·er ~la.y., aI.td I was ; . . . , 
Thinks Management at Fault ' pretty w ur:h ·upset aont it. for. quite .. a ~vhile. ·.But-.: .Jt appE'.ars I ·. LOOKS LIKE ''All Men Are Dizzy,'' Peclares 
in Not Telling Judges That I t~ at, u~m9:rp., ~~ . m~, I ~~d. ·b~c?~e : l:u~ obj~ct .of- g_eneral atten- 1 ..... , ·' · . Fair Young Editor of Sloppy 
Beauty Meant Nothing. I ~10n f ~11 t~e ~Qocl-~o<jk~ng SW·ain(3 .o.f the coirmnuru.ty . . J?ay. ~e- j . · DARK WORK . Senior A Book . 
....___ ,. . . j Jore yfi~tetr$:1,ay., su!m.triorung up a '\VJ>rld of cotirag~t one .o.f them · : 
Pandemonium broke loose at sent me this note, :iti ·'Which it.is declared' that the author ·,vm 1: · • • • • Failure on the ·part of thE: 
the Normal Monday nig)ft wbcu·i .'.lie of 'tli~ h~at · if I ' <lo'ndt . ~ay yes.lr~<tefurn.: rnail..:. Hc :g<.)e-s ·on : :Rep~rts of .Fellowships Grant- printer to comply immedi:'.},tely 
Vice President C. S. Kingston, 1 to saY. that. it wrur my· bobbed.h;air which ·made ihim i;-ealize ·that·. · ed ~o Faculty Members with the request of Edith 
Dr. Ralph E. Tieje and J. Orin 1 Romet.hi~g 'Y~s 
1
wrong -\vith piro,. an¢1 1sin.ce he looked a:t'it ~ot' the', : Are Unfounded. Freeborg, editor of the cheap 
Oliphant .attempt~ to.'' ,O'(•t to- I nrst ~~me .he"~~n.l't /~~en able: t~ ~a~. a~ything. 'So .h~ th)n],{~ to· MAY COVER REAL Senior publication that goes 
gether" m selecting h1')m t lw I Bnd IF ~~lbY. ,Propos~~ to· me.: . . ~ Isn't: 1t · ~9: very ;wond~r~l,]J; , ~Q~l. · · "GOING" REASON by the na;ne of "The An·ow," 
larg e group entered in the pre.- : roma:n~i~J ~.?an~~' :r~h~~ th.at ~.t h,fl·S 'hap~e~ed. . : ·· . j· . , · led to a ':I?lent .outb1;rst on the 
liminary cont~s.t · the. SD';lall J , . ¥ is,s ~a~g~, d?Spit.~ th~ ~>lea ?f.the wnter. of tl:ie, ~ettE)r· f?r 1·som~ Reports Have. Not Been part of said fair editor a few 
groul? to par1:JCiI_>ate in the i.,a:rr llmm~diate ~~·t:r~ver,. ·.18. t~~rt,g ~. ~ea;t ,d~~.l of ~me t q ~r.a.~e ·i· ~fonfinned, But We Print 'Em da,~s ago. . . 
Martin Or:atorrnal contest to- a repir., · ~e .~~an ~f.:wome~ .. ~.111 .b.e askecl ·~o check the r~P01:1fle !' ' Just the Same. . . . ~ou big .st;ff! " she yellerl 
morrow mg ht. ! agamst l;i~t c~mmunrt! .' ~th1~~ _not.~~ f o.r ~o~, and the ~1!g~~s!t 1 · .,. . . · at hrm.. "Who ca.res ~hat 
~he · trouble s~a:ted ·when ' cl ep.~~m~nt wi,~l ~?ass .~n ithe .. style. · Mi~s.· Paig: ha!? let · ·1t. · ~e N.O UNSOLICITED HONORS I you thmk about this . thing, 
Oliphant told TieJe that h~' kn;own that she rs anx1ous not to make· any rmstakes. for 1f ·i s j · , · • • I anyway1 Who's paying the 
(Tieje) couldn't recognize :>.. l n:n'questiq~ablv the bigge-sLde~l she has tried to put. ~ver ·since .
1
. Such Thm~s . Simply Can't 
1 
bill¥ Don't you think I know 
pretty girl when he saw her, ; ~he :came to 'Ch'ehey. · .. ,. · . . · · · · . ~a.ppen,. It IS ~eged by what I want1 W hen I say that . 
and that twq of the candidates I · _· _ ·· ·_ .. · · ·_:.:_· ..; --:-·-. ! Everybody. . the thing's going to be irint~r1 
w.er~ wJiolly , unsatisfactory. , BU.C~ANAN,ADMI~S .. HIS _ ' SHAFFER BUYS NEW ·: .:. ·1 .E;vi<le:o.ces of '~infe~ority on green pape; with 
1
red ~nk 
TieJe affn?11~ vehemently that I ifROGRAMS A~E ~OT. "TEN I . ~IND QF MACHINE , cbmplexes '' appeanng ui the to match, thats 1wh~t s going 
he ~as wilhng to produce all . --. - . . .. .·. .. . . . . ." · . ~ :. .., .. --· ! i offing, due to the announce- to happen and I d hk~ to see 
of h1s old clase books to prove Still Contends That Nobody m Will Make Trip to 'Californu• •. ~. · m,ent of several impendi.nO' the color of the ~man s eyes 
that every good looking girl !School "Has it On Him" Refuses to Tell .Wliy· He· is ·I-fellowships; it has beeome nee~ 1' that could change it . Do you 
who had ever attenc~ed the Nor- for Class. Going, but Hints. 1 essacy for the Journal to ex- get n:-e? ,,Some men sure make 
mal sc~ool ha~ received a good , , r • • 1 po,se practice that has be~n. • m~ sick. 
gr ade in.IDn~hsh I . . Bah! rhese l!cewn nun1- A. M. Shaffer, bemg desirous employe.d by om members of I 'I'a.k.an back. se.veral b~ocks 
At t~is Juncture Kingston 
1 
ben; and ··ente1:t.~rnmer~t , pro- of doing something different, t he faculty to exploit them- I by this outburst, the pnnter 
butt.eel mto the argument, de- · ~rams we are g1vmg t~.is .sum- has bought a 1110torcycle and selves since the begirming of ·at once agreed to mak~ the 
c~anng ~hat he knew what he 
1 
1ner, are the weeds.,'' exclarmed will race to Calif9tnia after the the year. The -J our11al has it, ch~ges ~emanded, but in an 
was talln~1g ab?ut and that the ; J. ~- ~upha~an, .tjirector of the : summer quarter is ended. He qn the best authority, that the aside whisper remarked that 
b~st looln,ng girls that he had 
1
1 smnun~r sesswn, as he ~topped j is negotiating for a side car whole subject of fellowships is l' he hoped the h.ook wouJd look 
picked out were the ones who sla~rng th~ key·s· of lns .type- I now, to be used, accordiJ?:g to a huge joke and that it has as the weather m the middl~ of 
would enter the final contest. , writer: an<l stuck ·ms feet up qn 
1 
~is story, to carry baggage. : been employed rather effec- 1 ~ugust f eels. But, recovc~mg 
;\fter _a, heat~d argt~ent, clur- ' ~he w1_ndow ~edge for a short However, he is not willing to ; ively .by several members ·of j lumself at , lei;gt~, he sm~l ecl 
ing wb.1?h. Miss V1v1an Dell 1111terview with a Journal re- specify exactly the kind of bag- , th e faculty to avoid a real ex- .sweetly at. Edith the Terrible 
Turner IDJect.ed a r em?'rk ~r po~ter. . . .gage he in~en<ls to carry. ! planation of why they are an1~ r ema:ked : two about con~uct, i~ w.as 1 Of course the rest o~ the "Why chdn 't I buy an auto- i Ieaving. Certru.nly, :w~ are here to 
a.~reed that Kingston~ list 
1 
facult~ are perf~ctly satisfied. mobjle~". he asked, repeating : Reports of "leaves of ab- . please and to give you . what 
should s.~and, So th.at is the 1Anything ,goes with the faculty , tlrn questrnn of a Journal rep- sence," it is alsO' asserted have yoµ ~an~. I made the mistaln~ 
explanati~n of the hneup to- , y~u know. These bunk-peel- resentative. "Why, everybod.v ' been. em;ployed for ]ike I of thrnl~mg tl~at per~aps y(\u 
morrow night. , : dlrng l ect~rers appeal to them. has o:n~· You might as well reasons l whereas it is not the ! w0uld hk~ ,a sugge~t10n from 
It has 0ee;n, i:umored that ~he They don t see enough good in.tention of any one who has I me. That s sometimes done. 
defeated candidates are going shows to know when we give .,\ ~ I// m,ade such an e:xplanation· ever you know. . Ent.I see that you 
into court to demand a re- tliem a punk one. Now with . n- to return to Cheney. . 'Ilhese have had. a great deal of . ex-
s~rainmf. hg o~der, hwith th
1
.e ~ntan- the students it if! different. ~ ;·~~-_./\\. · r ports, the J ournai" an.nolinces perience,. an~ I do~bt not that 
tion o av~g t e pre Unillary '!'hey are all used to 'home in all fairness, have not been the pubhcabon which you arP 
Monday . . night . declared nu_ll tow-ri.' talent which o~ c.ourse is . confirmed, bnt they se~m to be .directing :will ~e different 
an~ vouil. M1ss Turner 18 fa.r better than anythrhg we of .such importance as to war- from anything :whic~ has here-
. 4o:mg all she can to head off can hope to secure for 1.our pro- rant notice. If they aren't so, tofore .. been published, or 
~his deve~~pn:cnt, as she r~aJ- µ-r11ms, making it really very you can disr~gard them . alto- which will be published in. the 
izes .that •1t w1l! be almost un- difficult to work up a seric::; o~ o·ether and the Journal w!.11 hera~er~ (. We shall do our 
possible to get J.udges ~ deci~e I interesting· numbers. ~ot h~ve its feelings hurt in . best ·to m~ke it diff~ren~. " 
such a m~tte~ in the future .if "I don't like my job a.t all, anv manner. Recounhng her exnenencf'R 
court action is resorted to in but it's shoved onto me every Talk of unsolicited honors • :to a representative of the J our-
this case. . year and I'd like to see ·the fel- ask a woman why she doesn't has likewise caused a .()'reat nal this week~ Miss Freeborg 
Although it is felt that the low, student or faculty member get a hat just like her neigh - deal of O'entle merrime:µt° for spoke, in part, as follows: 
9utcome of the prelimina:i;y is who could do any better." . ' bor's. I don't want to look like, it is ~ell known that .:h~nors · ·"You ·see· a person just has 
wholly unsatisfactory, the rank act like or beJike anybody else .. neve:r come that way. Wbat is to be-roug-h when dealing with 
n.nd :file of the students are op- This motorcycle will take me puzzlinO' many is to determine men. 'Tihey are altogether 
P.osed to 8:11! legal action to rec- Rumor of Marriage I to California,. a:nd the side c_.ar, ' the ljn~ of p;rocedure followed 1 lacking in that fine~se which 
fafy cond1t10ns. They don't As ~ego to .press a Aash l apart from giving the machrne by those who received the fel- )makes .woonen connoisseurs of 
doubt the honesty of t~e judges, comes in that a member of ~he ! greater stability, will enable lowships, promotions, etc., art and the better things of 
but they feel the management ·faculty has secretly married I m~ to take along anything and assuming that they have life. Because I wanted. to have 
~ s some-~1:ha.t at ~ault in not tell- .o.ne of the s~udents. No p~- ovcrything I need. actually received them. something done that is differ-
ing the .Judges 111 ad:rance that ~icul~rs are giyen, .and we can t ''Why am I going to Cali- · ent from the ordinary, a mere 
the ments of the orations of the im11.g'lne who it m1~ht be, so .fomia? Well that's not exact- Dramatic Criticism man at once jumned to the 
several contestants were to be you '11 have to sleuth it out for 1 ly a fair question. Maybe you We noticed that the scene of conclusion th;:it' I <lidn 't know 
determining factors, · rather yourself. I will know when I return in tho ''Beauty and the Jacobin,'' the what I was talking about. The 
than individual prejudices of fall. Oh, you 're perfectly wel- Junior Chautauqua play, was very idea! It is true that tlrn 
the judges. "W" CLUB come." "in a rusty lodging house," change which I have ordorPrl 
New England Paper: Rev. ID'. , • "Yef,\. old man, I'm getting di-
Thompson will preach hiJ=J farewell I Elects officers and has p1c- vorced." . 
sermon on Sunday next. '1'he choir tures taken in order to get its · "Rea lly? What for?" , 
wfll render an anthem of joy nnd iimembers into the lim·elight "For tho Sfl.me reason I got married 
th ::i.nksrnvlng specin.lJy oomoosorl tor '·n · ~to :have a quiet Ufe."-Paris Petit 
the Occn.slon.-Boston Trn.nscript. I as no. ~~rpose ~<Ournal. . 
' . 
and before the final curtain had will run the price of the book 
gone down we <lecided that the several hun<lrod dollars ahovP 
lodging house was not the only the estimate. hnt it ,s,r;n make 
rusty thing connected with the the book a whole Jot nicPr. 
evening's ~ntertain'.ment. [O°"'ti1111ea r.11 'f)nge 3 J 
' 
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HOT WEATHER EDITION 
SALVAGE DEPAllTMENT 
EdJted bf 
O. G. \VHIZ.Z 
Co11flned to the beaten paths 
of tradition, the 01·dinary jour-
n a list overlGOl<s or discards 
m111ch that is of vita.I interest to 
huma nity. lt is tho purpo1:1e of 
the editor ot. this department to 
gather up the broken bits of 
news, weld them together and 
m a ke them serve u seful pur-
poses. Motto: "What others 
discard. we pick up." 
l awning their clothes seems 
· w 11 f oru1ded. 
· One prominent member of 
the faculty, who does not own 
a car, says that several of those 
who do own cars · have been 
around. getting signers to peti-
tions for salary increases. If 
nothino· lse can be done it is 
believed that money ~11 be ad-
vanced from the student loan 
fund for the relief of the finan-
cially embarassed persons. 
A representative of a large 
·manufacturing concern, who 
ha~ b en looking over the sit-. 
uation in Chene , recorn_me·ndR 
'thflt the school year and tbe 
It has become custonrnry in recent month for the staff of . r1'ool cl ay be _lengthened, a:'-
the Journal, once a quarter, to publish a newspap "r which meets g-uing that. unrler such conch-
the "needs" of the pu\blic. The public think th y know what tion s, the temptation to b y 
they want; they accuse the new pap r of suppre sing this cars :would .be virtually re-
thing an<l tho other for ''special'' r easons ; of catering to the ·moved. 
wishes of one group to the ·clusion of anoth r; of "playing j ---------
u1 " favorites · of not doino· the rio·ht thin()' and of failinO' to DIRECTORY OF SOCIETIES. 
' 0 0 0) 0 
toll the .truth. In the e pecial ditions th lid is taken off; A th t" R d 
what should be said, r egar Hess of results, is said. The editor u en lC ecor . 
hews to tho mark an<..1 ca.re not " here th chip fl fall. All About Them 
This " hot weather" edition is being publish •d in ac o rr ~ -
ance with an established tradition. If you get hit,, you would · THE CRIMSON COCKATOO 
hetter make the be.st ?f it. A~1 xtra effort ha been made this · This is an orgifi.nization 
w.eek to get on the inside of tbrngs and to convey t.o th students which has been developed for 
of the Normal .choo~ inform at~on which ordinarily never rea~h- the puTpos of honoring the 
es them, unl ~ss 1tbe 1narou.nJaboutmanncr. Rorr r ofthepe~ty stud - its who can't make tl.ic 
quarrels which make one memb r of the faculty 1 ve another Dramatic club. rl'he rn rnbcr -
::10 not ahva!s reach _the ~tude!1~' and wherever possible, ~such i hip is obtained by t?-rr~ng the 
items are played up in tlns ecl1t1011. W want y ou to .l,now Junior Chautauqua insi out. 
verything about the institution before you leav . I 
N special claim to int lligenc is made for such an edition, DAGGER AND SHIELD 
for it is hoped that everybody will read and enjoy it. , Social I 
items are the especial delight of the editor of thi edition, and 
th ey are being ;made to run hot and cold in accordance with the 
weather. If anybody feels that he has been slighted by not be-
ing mentioned in this edition, he is requested te> eall the fire de-
partment and register his claim there. 
'Dhis is an aggregation of so-
call u 1lig11-btows w.llo in et 
now and again and alwuys •r t 
their wires ci·osse l. lt is un-
possibl for tl1e organizatioll, 
spit13 of the fact that nobody 
below the grade of moron is 
OFF-CAMPUS GIRLS aw.ay for a week-end visit. Miss eligible to mem·bership, to get 
GET A BIG SCOOP Fnstoe also spells her name a eommittee that can plan a 
. with a final " e, " and it js b0- I picnic anGl carry out th.e plarn; 
One Girl. Goes Out of To~ to lieved that the se~tence woul.d intelligently. · Some of them 
Spend Week-End.-Another 1 he somewhat improved if can't keep on the highway; . 
Comes to Cheney. :,"the" w re inserted between others will forget to bring the · 
1
1 " spent" and "week-end." But lunch · and still others will 
One of the most startling . we r aliz~ that th ese are items .leav 'behind tbe impedimenta 
bits of news which has come to 1 • f sm?ll imnort, an~l that the 
1 
that Eire necei:; ary to tl1e suc-
thc notice of the Journal of late : mtcnti?n of the writer is the cessful carrying out of the 
came from the Off-Oampus so- · only tlnng that count3. :ritu.alistic work of th~ .orga~-
ciety this week. Hearken UJ I izat10n. Rank favoritism , it 
the items which we print herG- 1 · · iR as.serted, is Elhown in the 
with. . . I pi A WN Jrl:'JJT'£'lS .,..0 lection of ne~ •members. Evelyn Cuff v1s1ted at Lynn I .ti L rr LL l 1 
ov ,1' Saturday and Sunday. j filD11:' jr'it.T AUTQ1C' 
Grace Enoch of Spokane vjs- L JY l 1 J Organized for the benefit of 
GEOGRAPHY CLUB • 
Cheney Supply Compa~y l 
''The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality ls always guaranteed ~ 
• Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
Come to the 
SWEETS N' EATS 
for 
Good Ice Cream an·d Soft Drinks 
We also carry special blends of 







$3. 75 to $6.85 
Dr.Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M. 521 · 
Residence Phone Red 412 






in pints and quarts 





't 1 'th I 'lli N S 1 those who need some activity Gffice over Security State Bank 1d-aey(. w i ..Jl an oyes un- ·, AutomoJ;>1'l .sa· lesmen h3:ve 
Marcelling Hairdressing 
Facial Massages 
Scalp Treatment and 
Shampoos to put under their narnes in the 
T>t b Can:fi Id t t D been getting in Dutch 'Vlth annual. Can't sav much in ... n , 1 y e ·wen o a.v- tl . . h . J 
enport for the week-end. leir companies, rum@r as. it, its favor beyond th fact that 
Grace Fristo and Dorothea because U1:ey have ?een selling it appeals to the large number. 
Brooks spent week-end in S 0 _ cars to ll'responi:.'lble school __ _ 
kane. p teach.ers wh.o haven't any ro.on- YEP KANUM 
That is the way news appears ey ":1th whrnh te make pay- ElPcts officers, has a pin and 
t . . th 1 d' meni,S. awards l etters. Giv.es girls some 1.illes in e regu ar e i- rt 't t 
tions of newspapers, but gen- ; Several members of ~he Nor- an oppo uni y o wear mascu-
erally such items are relegated i ~al school faculty are .m~olved line attire. 
Phones 
Oflice - Mai.n 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Oftice Hours . 
I to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. to the insiO'nificance of the so- I m the scandal, and it is i:tlso PRESS CLUB 
ciety page But havinO' a peTI 1 rumored that the state auditor M d f t J 4_ ~ 1 Office • . '. b .- ' '11 b l d t · thh ld a e Up 0 S U 1 env::l W 10 Security National Bank Build in& 
chant for somal items of great :w~ e .as re 0 Wl 0 cer- can neither write nor spell, but ' Phone Main 21 
import, We have decided to givP tain amounts· f~'Offi the monthly who think they can tell the Cheney 
these it€tms the kind of "nlav salary checks if full .paymen~s story of manl~ind in a head- :::=====================~ 
up'' they deserve and hope are not f orthcommg this ·1· R t th h. h t ' th ine. epresen s e lg es 
that succeeding issues of the mon · 'type of literary ability in tlrn 
Journal will profit b~r this ex- Private detectives sent out Normal school. 
ample. by the student body report that . 
EXPLANATION th e said faculty members are' CAMP FIRE 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
• 
School Annuals and 
Booklets The foregoing items are be- frequently seen entering Trent I. Introduces you to a kind ef 
ing printed just as they were avenue pawn shops. It is also f.nobility , when~ you earn titles 
handed in. The Journal gets notic~d that these pawn shops, ~of distinction by gathering the Cheney Free PreSS·Redt42 
Call for appointmeat 
Phone Main 1311 
We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis. Baseball and 




Cor. F and Second Street 
Hemstitching 1 Oc Mail Orders 
Picot 15 c Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 
Mrs. Jennie L. Plummer a "razzing" every week for soon after the visits of the in- :wood. building the fire, wash- ·--------- ----~ 
changing copy, but you see stri1ctors, display many cheap ·in,g- the dishes and g-etth1g up ,.-....-------------. 
what would happen if every- articles of jeweJry in their win- before breakfast. .Affords fin<> Cqurtesy Quality Shoe Repairing 
thing w re pri11ted just asp o- dows. Those who have already training- for girls who hope to Huse's Grocery work Promptly Done 
ple want it printed. It is as- pawned their jewelry have been k on th ir husbands at heme at Rmsonahle Prices 
sumed that "Lind" is the name noticed wearing the same ·jn the years to CQme. Gets n Red 5.(1 F. S. BUNNELL 
of the city which was visited, as clot bes da.y after clay. so tl e 
1
· reasonable a.mount of pu bli-
L1ynn, Massachusetts, i.s too f::ir Anspi.cion that they are now r.itv in, the course of ~ V<'flr. 
OEi'adies Cookies N oxt door to Se<:urltv Natlon11J Bank 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
SOCIETY--Campus and Off-Campus 
Edited by Edith Freeborg 
cause of disorderly I singing. 
''Down Where the Bamboo 
Babies Grow," led by Ray Hub-
bard, was too much for the pro-
'---------------------------. --- prietor. The fine consisted of 
MEDICAL LAKE EXPOSE I run out of films. Florence five downcast faces returning 
I Lehne and Bill Goodenough are to seek . pleasure at the quiet 
Normal Teachers Help Pro- regular circus acrobats, if one beach in Dreamwood. 
prietor Pay Taxes.-Attend can judge by their snapshot The day wash 't quite :filled 
Classes There Regularly. collection. It's quite nice to go for two peppy couples, who de-
! with Bill when he has such a cided to go to the more exclu-
The scene of the follo~ving ! goo l "stand in" with the dir- sive resort west of Spokane an cl 
one-act play with a number of 1 ector of Sutton Hall that he nearer Cheney. Ask Chet Gil-
actiorn~ is lai.d af 1t lake about I has the coupe all the time. An- bert who the others were. 
12 miles removed from Cheney. oth r fickle woman. 
The time might be any night Fred Lucas, known to all the GLEE CLUBS 
di1ring the week, Sunday ex- wornen as the real sheik, is out . Give a concert occasionally; 
elude l, for the diversion at $1 .27 as a result ,0 f a Saturday also elect . officers; usu~lly 
Cheney keeps the wanderers night spre which ended in a ]:ave cut~ 1n school pubhca-
here on that day. ..., i 'ditch. Frer1 hasn't recovere<l .tions duTillg the year. Not a 
To be()'iri with, terpsichorean I yet from the siiock of putting bad ~ctivity .if you haven't any 
artists from one of the schools out so much money and only be- musical ab1hty. 
in th e city are on the regular ' cause he was looking at Cheney ---------
ch1ss roll of A. P. Bunt, who is ' lights instead 9f the road. EDITOR OF ARROW 
ACTS LIKE BABY 
[Oontinued from pnge 1 ] 
the "boss" of the lake-shall I But the most :i'.mportant of aJ.l 
we say institution ' They lea'\fe is "little Woody." He is the 
about 10 o'clock in the evening, ' child who wa:rited his picture i~ 
of cou.rse.. a~d ma.~~.g ,t,o g-ct "The AITO\.V" and wa · politely 
there m time to answer pres- i;;quelched . We all know that Besides, who is going to make 
nt." when the roll is called. ; Helen's attraction is the bi.g a big fuss about a little 
Mr. Bunt calls roll from the car which sh has at her dis- JOney? I'm sure that some 
followin :g- Hst. Except for JJOsal. The case was clia!.ITlosed way out will be found. 
"B l " ~ "M't h " h 0 "I don't see why men are 
uc { ~.l'Jr 1 c , w o are by the boys at the hall last week forever insisting upon having 
by necessity forced to leave and it was found that Woodv 
their ?ash to pay for. new ac- had , , a cute. indigestion,, hie things done just as they have 
cessones for the Merrimac, aJJ to zazin2" at :Helen too much. al ways been done. I made up 
1 l t ._, ...., my ·mind at the outset that nrP r eiZu ar Y presen : . I Tlie affa1·r wl11·ch i·s most i·n- f 
D W b t Ch (i ]b ~ ''The Arrow'' would be lif 'er-on ' e s er, ·et .,., r.rt, ·w.. e1·est1·no- 1·s the one knourn as h" · h Tl A d T M '11 o \'Y..l.J ent than anyt 1ng w ich has 
· 
10 r. n ei~son. : ~"?l'Y!~s • ::i.,,.teri, 1 "It's Three 0 'clock in the ever appeared on the 'campus, 
A11toin tte Dustm. Man~ M;1r- i Morning," sunQ" by Jimmie 
nh:v, Da.nhne Dodds. 1'1:~.nrm P O'Neill as Don ·~omes strollincr and I'm willing to accept tbe 
Clancy, Flor.en,..e BroV1r'1 . R.nth . . . . . 0 judgmem.t of the stu.dents ~n 
T T t R J P l . ul. Mane adm1ts it to be more the end '' 1ang, 1e n oo rn, . ::tP 1n" t tt th t J. · · · 
T F ] L Art B l · ru 11 an poe ry. · imnue is- Althouo·h the manacrement 
t01;.r~nGce.l reAc · ucasL. 0 - n 't around very much any more · has poin~d out the difficulty ~ :-ir1. ri e vars, awrence t th t t· b · th ·1 h I · · 
I::r v . Th 1 Ell n a ' imP ecause , e c aug - of attempting to raise more :iaves, ma mm. v, en t f tl h F th a• 
}J cGreevv. Red. Ro.Q""'~' . lf::ir,-;pl Nero lJ~ .ou~e .oln doubr an : mon~y for "The Arrow," or 
~rn·th W 11 n l J w b ornia · IS pnvi ege ecause of increasi.ncr the subscription • . 1 . a ace one\: ey. e 1 T th I 0 Mitchell and I-Iarriett' Soren- 1s 18 Ives ere. . pric~ <to {those who have ial-
son. After all, I wonder 1f one rea ly made a payment, the ed-
If any names have been om- ('n11 l rl hl:une ::inv. of them wlien 1 itor still persists in her deter-
itted it ·is because their owners the g-irJr.; ~n come after t1~ e Sut-
1 
min:=t:tion to have her own way. 
aren't regular attendants. J 1-ys in flooks. "Th.e ~rrow, ". it r_rtight be 
After roll has· be<-m b 1.-(l'' I remar] eel in passmg, 1s a keen 
King Tut rules the motions of OFF-CAMPUS ROMANCES ; disappointment to all who 
the house and the seconds are j "The truth and nothinO" but have P"ia.mine<l the proofs. lt 
made by 'a group of noi8e- the truth" is the · edict i~sued ~ras a ~vertised as "sometb_iri .g 
rnak<:>rs in the center of the by E'ditor vVendler. Here goes Ther.e have been several hmts 
floor. Acljo11rnmf:'nt ta ff•q for some juicy bits. 
1 
o~ m1smaTiagement. 
place whenever tbe personap·rs 1· In the first place "The rhffereint." and. to rmote one I 
choose to leave. ,., Arrow'' ''el'' would llke verv hi,~h iTJ authoritv. ''The Lorcl 1 
Mr. Bnnt si:i.vR that hA wo1•l r1 much to put an al in the pape~·, knows it will be different." ' 
RO "broke'' ff it were not for "Lost-one ro'om-mate to Don 
the fact that the teache1'R naid Webster. Please l'etu.rn bv FACULTY SIDE-LIGHTS 
hiA ta.xes-and th~t. isn't Fl ll. , 10 :30 tonight." Don make's ! Although Miss Pannebaker 
To be continu8d from now nri love;) too desperately to Marie, n,nd Mrs. Anderson expound 
with no regulations as to rule.:; . with no heed as to tbe rules of lengthily on their . California 
of or,der. : etiquette that gentlemen callers trip, they make no mention of 
leave at ten. o'clock. It's too the main entries in the list of 
Sutton Hall Scandal harl that morninO' .comes so events. We do know this: 
'' Ar~n 't you goinO' to kiss me early. in the summer time, for 
1 
The telegraph office is 
. good night?" asked ·a weak 1 the ni()'bts are too short. ~at- sought out once a · week by 
voice in the personag,· 01 ~1rall. , rqorn n1ates ar~ of h()'bt Miss Pannebaker and the post 
"Buck." 1.Jmportance when the hammock office every day. Furthermor<: . 
"Why-we hav n 't tiin : ; on tb e fr?nt porch is em:r;>ty she has a leave of absence for 
the hall doors close in 15 mi '1 ~ /when ~arm and Don decide next year. 
utes,'' was the indignant reply l"home is best.". I She's not the only one under 
from a certain blonde bobb tte . No c:nn ~t J.\th~s Thor~ley's suspicion, however, .for Laura 
from Monroe Hall. :You alJ and.llfi. Mitchell~ secret lS not Larsen's diary reads "nothing 
know "Torry." · Jobvrnn 1-.o obs<"l'Vlng e3~es. b11t ·but Siam at Coeur d'Alene for 
A . . . -no fooling-they are in love, 
1 
,, Sh t th r l 1 ccord1ng to Miss Patterson. · .th , t Th t' th h. h ,me. e spen e ~ ee {-eno 
. h w1 01 a ory a s e JO' - ·th · d d h 1 it must ave taken them all · d · · tb . ~f w1 sa1 man an as rn.ac1 
c d . ht f p 1 1 power excuse ey O'lVe or 1 · f · t• oun ay n1g , or au y smas 1- b 1 . . tl r 1 t t 3 p ans or many more con inu-ed her fingers trying to get in I ~·81 cnJJg .1nth.'le moo:i ig i La 1· ous weeks. Another abs nt h.1 th t . o c oc 1 in e mormng. oo c 1 f t th rn.... • " J 1 w i e e ma ron was turninr•· I t M·t h 1 Sl 11 ~ . 1 ea a e ..1.'l·ainrng sc 100 .th l . L t d F ~-- 1 ou , i c . 1 pu eo a quic c . . e .trey. e a an . lorence I o11R week before last but yon I '~is rumored that . Mls~ 
were more cle~er, for t~ey ! didn't know it. She wa~ at 
1 
Dav1cls~n was lu~ky :nough to 
stayed out all night. ~ ex.t tn~e : Fish Lake all the time ~on 't g t a chamond nng 1n a cal~€' 
we '11 hav~ Mr. Bunt dismiss his j von. know? ' 1 so!ne f w y.ears back am: l R 
class eai:her. so .you can make 
1
. Nothing matters with Ha7.el sfall searching ~or the ~wner. 
th" 1~ mi~~s. in t~me: . and Art. Tbey'd just as soon However, Charh~ ?hev is the 
Mitch 1s quite a, hl~h step- I how the latest in spooning as best .company. aft~1 all. . , 
per. Althoug~ Vera<l1d put ltostudyeconomics. Wehave~ t Miss Dustin is.leaving us 
one over on him week before n 't been able to discover where ?'lso. W e s~oul~ hk to 1 no:v-
lft·s.t h.e managed to. step two t.hey go. bnt, acco:r;ding to if Johnny is go1n? too, ,r ~1 
gnls 1!1', one 
1
day this last Sun- ff r,-;el, "Art knows hiR lines.,, the water at Medrna.l l;ak~J is 
·hiy. Don t Be,,T?o Su.re of ,'I'h<'sa Sutt.on Hall bovs all do, !th. tem:p~ation. P rha.ps) t is 
Y 01~r Sweetheart is their fa- J-.nt there aren't that many a ht~le of both: At an3; rat 
vonte tun.e from now on. How- 11-rn<'ls to find it .out. Mccbcal T ·fl kc 18 th 111/tC . to 
ever, "Mitch" has some good · s1) nd the Fmn-th of Jn1y. Ask 
advice to girls who are wont to SENIORS GET INTO th<'m-tbey know. ,. 
ho led astray hy these "fast" TROUBLE AT PICNIC The men, too,.Jrnve/not beo11 
Normal \men and will give it inacti e. Elmer Sfa.ffelbar'h 
.<.rht<lly if you will sit in the "Phr0e youTJ~· belies and two will now tell us abot1t Dasch-
hnmmock on Thoreson's porch vmrnlt m~n of the Senior A ing at Senior I-Tall. ~iss Das~h 
most nny night from 10:30 on . ~lai:is werP nolitE>lv asked to know8 wheTo he livf'~. too. for 
We do wonder what would lAR <:'the Stone HnnsP Rt T·ih- Rlle wns . ePn ori fl10 Phillips' 
hnppen if the drug store wonl<l c:>rty Lake on Sn"flk Day be~- <lorn· step last wrr.k. 
T 
Friday and Saturday 
.July 27 ~nd 28 
e 
The picture we advertised some time ago 
but failed to show, Jackie Coogan in "MY 
BOY. ~ 1 Say, folks, this is surely some 
picture. Be sure and see it. 
lSc and 35c 
All In-
Copy for 11 THE ARROW" is all in. 
It was taken to the printer last 
Saturday. The books will be 
delivered on f1ugust 6. Please 




. ~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
~I Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 
OI?en from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m. 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot AH Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F. M. Mortin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cushier 
Directors 
F. M. Marlin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Jee Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
C. D. Martin 
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 













SPECI A.L BOOK LIST 
We wan~ to assist the librar-
ian in gE tting the students 
. acquaintec with rthe choicest 
books on t tl.e shelf. Herewith 
we print a list of the "ten 
best 1 ' and trust that the books 
will be as · widely read as they 
deserve to be. read. 
Peck's 1 ad Boy 




into what they read, as it is ! without finding any latent tal- Under ttte Lilac ·Bushee 
probable that Mr. Oliphant has 1 ent which no doubt accounts The Du e's Secret 
mixed up facts and fiction con- 11 for' the unexpected result of the The Mii i;ing Link 
siderably. The book is really play last week. The Bro ten r.l'hread 
nothing but junk, and now that 1 While the audience was not The Slu ttered Ukelele 
the students know the truth of being tortured listening to the . Crossin~ the Styx 
C. S. Kingston Ridicules Book 
That is Being Prepared 
the matter I feel that a great actors in the two plays, the or- . Effects pf Prohibition 
load of responsibility has been chestra, under Miss Marion A Bumblebee Romance 
lifted from me.'' As he con- '. Lawton's direction, succeeded 
by Oliphant. 
CHILDISH PROJECT; 
FACTS ALL MUDDLED 
eluded his remarks Mr. King- :in prolonging the agony. The 'l'he "D '11• E's" have de-
st?n leai:ed back ~n his chair I feature of the performance of cided that .~heir position in life 
w1 th a igh of rehef. the orchestra was the one time j is to pro~oot the N !j>l'Ill.Al girls 
"Nobody Save Author and 
Proofreaders Will Ever Know 
What is in the Book.'' 
"WHITEY" WYNSTRA ·when the violins, piano, horns who are e~1 ily led astray by 
COMES BACK 
AGAIN and drums accidentally struck I Pendleton otel bell-hops from 
a chord that harmonized. It is ! Spokane. Anyone who saw 
. 0 nfi rumored that an off er has been the '' hop1s'' leave Cheney Normal Boy Regams 0 - made the Normal for the serv- IMonday n~ght would agree to 
dence in Fair Sex and Decides ices of the orchestra in the tor- . the f oregof g statement. 
BETTER HAVE HAIR CUT to "Use Same Ring Again" ture chamber at Sing Sing. If 'l'o begil}- with, the black-
" Whitey" Wynstra has de- :a satidsfactory price oan be ar- j· bobbed haired girl and an au-
Boys Could Take Girls to the 
Movies and Get More 'kick 
Out of It. 
. d range it is believed that Miss burn bobbette living at Nam~e's 
c1ded that women aren't so ba L t ~ ·n · t t f h d f s 
.after all and that, in _spite of a afwewoww1 sign a con rac or , a company rom pokane. eeks in August. i 'l'his presence aroused the 
having been "done Wlth" the Webster Mitchell and Wal- jealousy of two ardent.D. T. E .. 
HAS PERFORMED DUTY fair s~x. at one time, h_e finds lace Buckley, Normal gallants, iadmirers of the girls. S~id 
one V1v1an Ray who isn't a sat . th b k d . d 1 . d' t 1 ed d 
Students Who Are Goofy bad sort of girl and presents int e ac an enJoye a 1' overs imme ia e y proce e . 
E h t G. 't Att ti peanu party. From the noise to get the rest of the "ganrrn 
noug 0 ive 1 en on her with the same diamond t.1 . ad0 everybody realized together . . , The result was0 a · 
Need no Sympathy. which once .adorned another's t~!~ t~ev were enjoying the hasty depaJrture on the part of 
C. S. Kinast on, when inter- ha~~· t 1 t 1 nuts. ('l'his' doesn't refer to th1·~ the Spokar e "gentlemen." ...., n e ex en our congra u a- actors ) . . 
viewed , this week concerning tions to both of then1 for their · ---+-- -----
the history of the Normal wise selections. . " Can you ., ri t shorthand?" 
"Where iB tne onion counte'r'r' ' ' 
school which is being written On closer observation we "Three snlfis to the right."- Louis-
by J. Orin Oliphant, said he note th~t two rings adorn the ville Couri e r-Journa l. 
had decided that it was unfair fingers of the lady. Explain 
to the students. to ask them to this discrepancy. Or are you 
put ~.ny money i~to such~ pub- goincr to marry her twice? 
"Yes, air, b1~t it takes· m e lon ger ." -
London Humbrist. 
I 
licahon as the history w11l be. 'rhe couple have not decided 
"Trustees of the school arnl wh en and where the culmina-
the administration advised tion of the romance will be, but 
against gf'hing out such a book, have purchased a home r;_ear 
but Mr. Oliphant was so insist- Othello for next year. , 
ent on writing it that everyone 
finally gave in, not without TWO PLAYS WERE 
great misgivings, however,'' BADLY GUMMED UP 
11r. Kingston said. "We real-
ize that it will not be a success Junior Chautauqua, Bores Aud-
and that it will never be read ience in Only Productions 
by anyone, with the possible of the Quarter. 
exception of th~ author and the 
proofreaders. Mr. Oliphant is "Beauty and the Jacobin' ' 
quite childish and, as h e is and "Nevertheless," Junior 
leaving at the close of summer Chautauqua plays, were atro-
school, we thought we could ciously "rendered" in the aud-
humor him to the extent of al- itoriun;i Saturday night. under 
lowing him to write the book. ' the direction of Miss Virginia 
"Now that he has written it, Dickinson. 
he wants nearly every student All the members of both casts 
in school to buy a copy, and. m::i.naged to do the worst pos-
that is what I emphatically do sible to the parts which t1 0." . 
not approve of. The book is were supposed to play, and 
worthless to the average indi- some did worse than others. 
vidual, and the dollar or dollar Will-Lola Humphries gav<' 
and a quarter that will be "Nevertheless" a good start 
charged for each copy could be for a failure by muddling up 
spent to much better advantage the prologue. H elen Buchanan 
by the women in having their as the Boy and Florence Brown 
hair bobbed and curled. · The as the Girl finished the job b 
men could take their girls to lPaving- out about one-half of 
two of Mr: Buchanan's movies, t110ir lines and having to be 
which, as well as being enter- prompted on all the rest of 
taining and instructive to the them, said prornutings betng-
students, are a source of much audible to the audience as well 
pleasure to Mr. Buchanan. , as to the actors. 
' 'Material for the history has I Don Reed added to the ap-
been collected from every un- peal of the play by portraying 
reliable source in the country the part of the Burglar in a 
and has been hastily put to- mild and bashful manner. 
gether by Mr. Oliphant, with · Others in the cast who de-
P.o attention to sequence of serve mention for the clever-
thought, dangling modifiers, ness with which they bungled 
punctuation or paragraphing. things up are Pauline Torrance 
I have read the manuscript anCI and Leta Rooks. 
know what I'm talking about.. Iris McDonald and June Mc-
T su~·trested to Mr. Oliphant Chesney did more toward ruin-
that the English classes might ing "Beauty and the Jacobin" 
take jt as a proiect and make than any other members of the 
something of it, but he did not cast. ·As the Aristocrat Laura 
seem disposed to act upon my Karn was a fine imitation of an 
~uggestion; so readers of the Italian fruit vender. 
book ,if there be any, will have "Beauty and the Jacobin" i~ 
to wade throµgh and get what really a clever play when put 
sense out of the contents they on by persons of some dramatic 
---------------'--------~. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 







which advertise in the ~ oumal 
Here is the list: 
Dr. William R. Bernard 
Blum's 
F. S. Bunnel 
Cheney Transfer Bus Line 
Cheney Bakery 
City Transfer & Storage 
Cheney Cafe & Hotel 
Cheney Supply Co. 
Cheney Free Press 
Garber~fs 
Gem Meat Market 
Guertin's 
Hewett Studio 
C. I. Hubbard, Inc. 
Huse's Grocery 
National Bank of Cheney 
Owl Pharmacy 
Mrs. J. L. Plummer 
Rose Theatre 
Security National Bank 
F. E. Seiner 
Stankovich & Reuter 
Sweets 'n Eats 
Ted's Parlor 
Dr. A. L. Victor 
Dr. M. A. West 
Mrs. West, Hairdressing Pi rlor 
.. 
can. ability, but all possibilities 1 
fl 
II 
Houses for rent and for sale, also 
small improved tracks near Cheney. 
Inquire of F. C. Greene. 
Lost- Woman's hat. Black straw 
red and black ribbon and flowers 
in back. Also 1 little child's black hat. 
Please leave with Dean of Women. 
Many a mother gets flowers on 
Mother's· Day who has to be without 
necessaries ef life some of the other 




THE WONDERFUL VALUE 
Hole Proof No. 580 
• 
Pure Silk Stocking 






Reliable long wearing 
Silk stockings, in· all the 
new shades and black 
$1.25 to $3.25 
Pumps and Oxfords 
New Models 
"MUNSING WEAR" union-suits. 
The best m~de. 
' GUERTIN'S 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
'Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
I 
II 
Stankovich and Reuter 11 
Shoe Repairing 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop., K. Lauff 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dailp Schedule 
(*6:45 a. m. 
i' 9:00 a. m. 1 Leave Spokane . 11 :o5 a. m. *2:15 p. m. 
l·*4:15 p. m. i 6:00 p. m. 
[ .~6:45 a. m.. 
Le Ch 10:30 a. m. i ave eney . . 1 :OO p. m. , l 
8:30 8. m. I 
4:00 p. m. : 
7:10 p. m. i 
* Dally Except Sunday, 
S. W. WEBB&. SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage , 
R. Lisle Smith 
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"I would advise reacierR of i:imongo members of the .Junior ~ 
the history not to put any faith •Chautauqua were exhausted ·----' ------------!-------~ ----------------
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